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N" Iii . The GU AR D I AN. "77
« great Mogul and his Emprefs has been generally cenfured. Take the
" fentiments out of the fhining drefs of words, and they would be too
« coarfe for a fcene in Billingfgate.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

IAm very much concerned when I fee young Gentlemen of fortune
and quality fo wholly fet upon pleafures and diverfions, that they
negledt all thofe improvements in wifdom and knowledge which may

make them eafie to therofelves and ufeful to the world. The greateft
part of our Britifly youth lofe their figure and grow out of faftiion by
that time they are five and twenty. As foon as the natural gaiety and
amiablenefs of the young man wears off, they have nothing left to re-
commend them, but lie bythe reft of their lives among the lumber and
refufe of the fpecies. It fometimes happens indeed, that for want of ap-
plying themfelves in due time to the purfuits of knowledge, they take up
a book in their declining years, and grow very hopeful fcholars by that
time they are threefcore. I mult therefore earneftly prefs my Readers,
who are in the flower of their youth, to labour at thofe accomplifhments
which may fet off their perfons when their bloom is gone, and to lay in
timely provifions for manhood and old age. In fhort, I would advife the
youth of fifteen to be dreffing up every day the man of fifty, or to con-
fider how to make himfelf venerable at threefcore.

Young men, who are naturally ambitious, would do well to obferve
how the greateft men of antiquity made it their ambition to excell all
their contemporaries in knowledge. Julius Cafar and Alexander, the

/ am, &c.
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moft celebrated inftances of human greatnefs, took a particular care to
diftinguifh themfelves by their skill in the arts and fciences. We havc
ftill extant feveral rernains of the former , which juftifie the charaäer giv-
en of him by theiearned men of his own age. As for the latter , it is a
known faying of his, that he was more obliged to Arifiotle who had in-
ftrucied him, than to TMlip who had given him life and empire . There
is a letter of his recorded by 'Plutarch and Aulus Gelliusy which he
wrote to Arifiotle upon hearing that he had publifhed thofe leftures he
had given him in private . This letter was written in the following words
at a time when he was in the height of his Terfian conquefts.

Alexander to Arifiotle , Greeting.
£C\70U have not done well to publifh your books of SelecT: Know-

" ledge ; for what is there now in which I can furpafs others, if
" thofe things which I have been inftrufted in are communicated to eve-
" ry body ? For my own part I declare to you, I would rather excell o-
« thers in knowledge than in power . Farewell.

We fee by this letter , that the love of conqueft was but the fecond
ambition in Alexanders Soul. Knowledge is indeed that which, next
to virtue , truly and eflentially raifes one man above another . It finifhes
one half of the human Soul. It makes Being pleafant to us, fills the mind
with entertaining views, and adminifters to it a perpetual feries of grati-
fications. It gives eafe to folitude, and gracefulnefs to retirement . It
fills a publick itation with fuitable abilities, and adds a luftre to thofe who
are in the pofTeilion of them.

Learning , by which I mean all ufefül knowledge , whether fpeculative
or praftical, is in populär and mixt governments the natural fource of
wealth and honour . If we look into moft of the reigns from the con¬
queft, we (hall find that the favourites of each reign have been thofe who
have raifed themfelves. The greateft men are generally the growth of
that particular age in which they flourifh. A fuperior capacity for bufi-
nefs, and a more extenfive knowledge , are the fteps by which a new man
offen mounts to favour., and outfliines the reft of his contemporaries . ßüt
when rncn are achially born to titles, it is almoft impoflible that they
fhould fail of receiving an additional greatnefs, if they take_care to ac-
compliih themfelves for it.

. I ■- ' ■- Tr \ s X, f......

The ilory of Solomon\ choice does not only inftruft us in that point
of hiftory, but furniflies out a very fine moral to us, namely, That he who
applies his heart to wifdom, does at the fame time take the moft proper

method
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method for gaining long life, riches and reputation , which are very ofcen
not only the rewards , but the effefts of wifdom.

As it is very faitable to my prefent fubjecl:, I lhall firft of all quote this
paffage in the vvords of facred Writ ; and afterwards mention an Alle-
gory, in which this whole paffage is reprefented by a famous French Po¬
et : not queftioning but it will be very pleafmg to fuch of my Readers
as have a tafle of fine writing.

In Gibeon the Lord appeared to Solomon in a dream by night : andGod
faid, Ask what I Jhall give thee. And Solomon faid , Thou haß Jhowed
unto thy fervant 'David , my father , great mercy, according as he walked
before thee in truth and in righteoufnefs, and in itprightnefs of heartwith
thee, and thou haß kept for him this great kindnefs, that thou haß given
kirn a fon to ßt on bis throne, as it is this day. And now, O Lord my
God, thou haß made thy fervant King inßead of David my father : and
I am but a little child : I know not how to go out or come in. Give
therefore thy fervant an underßanding heart to judge thy people, that I
may difcern between good and bad : for who is able to judge this thy ß
great a people? And the fpeech pleafed the Lord , that Solomon had ask-
ed this thing . And God faid unto him, Becaufe thou haß asked this
thing, and haß not asked for thy felf long life , neither haß askrd
riches for thy felf , nor haß asked the life of thine enemies, but haß ask¬
ed for thy felf underßanding to difcern judgment ; behold I have done ac¬
cording to thy words : lo I have given thee a wife and underßanding heart,
fo that there was none like thee before thee, neither after thee fball any
arife like unto thee. And I have alfo given thee that which thou haß
not asked, both riches and honour, fo that there Jhall not be any among the
Kings like unto thee all thy days. And if thou wilt walk in my ways, to
keep my flatutes and my commandments, as thy father David did walk, then
Iwill lengthen thy days. And Solomon awoke, and behold it was a dream-

The French Poet has lhadowed this fcory in an Allegory, of which he
feems to have taken the hint from the fable of the three GoddeiTes ap-
pearing to 'Paris , or rather from the vifion of Hercules, recorded byX <r-
nophon, where Tleafure and Firtueare reprefented as real perfons making
their court to the Hero with all their feveral charms and allurements.
Health , wealth, viftory and honour are introduced fucceffively in their
proper emblems and charafters , each of them fpreading her temptations,
and recommending her felf to the young Monarch 's choice. Wifdom
enters the laft,and fo captivates him with herappearance,thathegiveshim-
felf up to her. Upon which lhe informs him, that thofe who appeared

Z z before
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before her were nothing elfe but her equipage, and that fince he had
placed his heart upon wifdom; health, wealth, viclory and honour fhould
always wait on her as her handmaids.

N ° 112. Mondaŷ July 20.

--------- udam
Spernit humum fugiente penna . Hör.

-- y --i

TH E Philofophers of King Charle-sh reign were bufie in finding
out the art of Aying. The famous BifhopWilkins was fo confL
dent of fuccefs in it, that he fays he does not queüion but in the

next age it will be as ufual to hear a man call for his wings when he is go¬
ing a journey, as it is now to call for his boots. The humour fo prevail-
ed among the Vertuolb's of this reign, that they were adually making
parties to go up to the moon together, and were more put to it in their
thoughts how to meet with accommodations by the way, than how to
get thither. Every one knows the ftory of the great Lady, who at the
fame time was building caftles in the air for their reception. I always
leave fuch trite quotations to my Reader'sprivate recolleftion. For which
reafon alfoI mall forbear extraäing out of Authors feveral inftances of
particular perfons who have arrived at fome perfe&ion in this art, and
exhibited fpecimens of it before multitudes of beholders. Inftead of
this I mall prefent my Reader with the following letter from an artift,
who is now taken up with this invention, and conceals his true name Wi¬
der that of Dadalus.

Mr . Ironside,

*CT̂ Nowing that you are a great encourager of ingenuity, I think fit to
-"-̂ " acquaint you, that I have made a conliderable progreis in the

« art of Aying. I flutter about my room two or three hours in a morn-
« ing, and when my wings are on, can go above an hundred yards at a
tc hop, Itep and jump. I can fly already as well as a Turkey cock, and
«c improve every day. If I proceed asf haye begun, I intend to give the" world
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